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THE INTEREST OF OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

WEST ERVILLE, O HI O , NOVEMBER 19, 1917.

No. 10.

DISCUSS DEMANDS ! Doctor R ussell_Speaks
.at
. ICOUNCI L ADOPTS
Closmg Session of Council.
ON COLLEGES Dr. Howard H. Russ-ell's lecture on
RESOLUTIONS
President Clippin ger Speaks on "The
R elation of Our Denominational
College t o Our Present Demands."
AD DRE SS WELL RECEIVED
Letters are Read F rom Pastors and
T rustees P ledging Unqualified
Suppo rt to Coming Campaign.
Of chief interest to student and
friends of Otterbein at th e Council of
United Brethren workers of this state
was the address delivered Wednes
day morning by President Clippinger.
Before beginning his address he in
troduced the faculty and students of
Otterbein who were in the church t
the rest of the audience.
The president spoke on ''The Rela
tion of Our Denominational olle e
to Our Present Demands." He said
that thi question could be discussed
on ly in the light of the knowledge of
what the present demands are. The
demands of today are three fold.
The first is that of the church-the
dema nd for denominational lead ers.
The progra:11 ·et ;.,)' we last 15e,1e, al
conference is a great challenge to
colleges. The demand of the church
is for trained laymen as well as min
isteria l leaders.
'"The second demand is of the na
tion. In the crisis that we are now
fa cing the nation is asking for "Con
servation." J\nd along with that
comes the demand of the war-for
money, for resources, for trained
minds.
"The third demand is the demand
of the world for reconstru tion after
the war. This deinand comes in i n
dustrial and social life, in economic
and scientific life, and in the moral
and reli g ious realm.
"Then knowing the demands, we
can consider the relation of the de
nominational college to them. The
denominational college hould awak
en and establish a new interest, a
new hope and a new ideal for high( Continued on page two.)
Board Will A pprove Plans.
Final approval and authority will
be placed on the resolutions as pass
ed by the U. B. ouncil at a meeting
of the Board of Trustees of Otterbein
College to be held here on Tuesday,
November 27.
Every educational
a nd denominational organization con
nected in any with the college has al
ready officially pa sed upon the plans.
E ach membe r o f th e Board by letter
expressed hi s sympathy with the
purpose of th e campa ig n so th at the
ma tte r needs on ly the forma l ac ti o n
o f th e Board. Th er e is no doub t th at
th e proposition will be adopted
entire.

the "Sober Nation" which was delivered the closing session of the
nited
Brethren Counci l Wednesday even
ing, was both time ly and interesting.
He spoke of the fact that the great
manufacturing establishments will not
employ the drinking man and that
people in general are gradually being
educated to the harmful effects of the
liquor habit. The liquor dealers realize this and know that their traffic is
doomed. By the history of the National Prohibition Campaign he showed what had already been done in
ridding the nation of this harmfu l
practice. The conditions of the war,
he says, are going to help in the effort to have an amendment passed by
Congress in December. He was eve n
optomistic enough to predict that
within a year the thirty-six states will
have ratified the amendment for which
the leaders of the movement have
been striving for the last twenty
years .
Doctor Russell, who is the founder
of the Anti- aloon League is also a
zealous supporter of the College.
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Goal as Set by General Conference
I s Accepted by St a te Gathering
Wednesday
MEANS $400,000 F OR COLLEGE
TruSt ees To M eet Here Next Week
A n d Cam paign W ill Start
A t O nc e
Following out the recommendati ons of the trustees, faculty and sup
porter
of Otterbein, the State
Council vVednesday, passed resolu
tions adopting the four year goals as
pertaining to the College. The resolutions were read immediatly after
President Clippinger's address,-a
most opportune time-and received
the unanimou l'Ote of the council.
1 his means that the campaigning
will begin as soon as plans are completed by the Trustees. The re olutions as adopted are:
\Vherea , General
o nference has
set as denominational goal for Chris
tian education for the quadrennium
the securing of an increase of 2,000
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Athletic Board Chooses Managers
And Assistants for T eams.
At the last meeting of the Ath letic
Board the matter of team managers
and assi tan ts was discussed. It was
decided to choo e the manage r s from
the senior class where possible, and
two assistants to each manager, to
be chosen from among the Juniors.
Hereafter the manageral pos1t1on
will be competition, the assistants
making the best showing will get the
manager hip the following year.
This is the general plan and it will
be followed as far as is practicab le.
The
manager's
and
assistants
chosen are as follows:
Basket Ball.
Manager (previously elected)-E.
S. Schutz.
Assistants-C. E. Mull in, L. J.
Wood.
T rack.
Manager-R. E. Kline.
As i~tants-H. E. Michael, Carl
Sweazy.
Baseball
Manager-R. L. Roose.
Assistants-L. J. Michael, Carl
Smith.
STUDENTS P U T ON R AL LY

,v urK-

ers and $2,000,000 for endowment and
equipment, and
vVherea , tterbein College has assumed as its reasonable share of this
task, an increase of 400 students, 100
trained Christian workers and $400,000 for endowment and equipment,
and
v\'hereas, our educational institutions are facing on the one hand a
new opportunity for ervice due to
the present world crisis and on the
other hand financial embarrassment
because of changed economic conditions, and
\Vhereas, the college faculty, the
Ministerial .\ssociation of Columbus
and vicinity, the executive committee
of the BoarJ of Trustee , the exect\ti1·e committee of the Board of
Education, and finally the informal
expression of the trustees urge the
launching of a campaign for the
(Continued on page two.)

D octor W. H . Scott Gives Interesting
Lecture on " The P ersonal Facto r"
Before F aculty Club.
Doctor vV. H. Scott, protessor
emeritus of Philo ophy of Ohio State
University, delivered a very force
ful lecture on "The Personal Fac
tor" before the Faculty Club of Ot
terbein College at their meeting Mon
day afternoon. Doctor Scott has a
very noted reputation, having been
president of Ohio University at
Athens for eleven years, which was
followed by twelve years of very effi
ci nt services in the same capacity at
Ohio State University. He was also
professor of philosophy at Ohio State
for fifteen years following his term as
president. He is an authority in the
field of philosophy and is well known
to students in that branch of study.
Though now seventy-seven year old
the speaker declares he can do more
work than he could twenty years ago.
Prexy to Visit Conferences.
The philosopher began his lecture
Following up the launching of the
by pointing out that two children may
meet the same stimulus and each get educational compaio-n which took
a different result. He also said that place in Columbus \Vedne day, Pres
there is more to man than mere emo ident Clippinger will spend a greater
tions, there is a sort of substratum in part of this week in the vicinity of
hi nature. In many instances it was BadJerton and Akron . 1\ext week
shown that it is the personal factor he expects to visit the entire San
that wins. This is true in the physi dusky conference and a part of
cal, aesthetic, and in all phases of life. Miami.
The
president
returned
T he lecture was based upon philos from the Counci l more than pleased
ophical ideas as to the variations in with r esults. He reports several
the actio ns of th e mind of different in gifts of five hu ndred do llars o r mo re
dividuals. Muc h was said of the in each wh ich have come in ince t he
fl uence of perso nal ity in every man's campaign began. O ne of these is a
life. Those present a re unanimo us in five hund red do ll ar contribution from
their praise o f th e ad dress.
Dr. J. S. Kenda ll.

Various Phases of College Life Por
trayed Before Council by Short
S tudent Speeches.
College student , generally, are sup
posed to have the power to inject en
thus iasm and "pep" into the most
sedate assemblies. \ Vhether or not
the recent meeting of the Ohio tate
United Brethren Council was ex
trcmely solemn is merely a matter o f
conjecture.
o doubt, however, can
remain as to the ability of Otterbein
students to live up to their reputa
tion as rea l, live enth usiasts, after
the rally which followed the lunchcon at the Fifth Avenue United
Brethren Church Wednesday.
\Vith
Pres dent Clipping r in
charge, the rally started off with a
succession of hearty yells and songs
led by "Ike" Ward, temporary yell
master. In a series of short address
es by students, the various phases of
0. C. life were presented.
Iiss Alice
Ressler, president of the College Y.
\V. C. A., spoke of the religious ac
tivities of the school.
The main
points of the subject were covered in
a definition of the functions of th
Christian Association .
"The social life of Otterbein is
characterized not by the number of
social functions but by the degree of
democracy which exists," said Janet
Gilbert in a short speech on the so
cia l life. " ocia l standing is not based
on money o r the fame of the fami ly
name, but o n the individua l's a bil ity
to serve. The man w ho earns hi s
way t h ro ugh th e fo ur years of co ll ege
is held in just as high r egard as t he
(Con tin ued o n page t wo.)

Page Two

DISCUSS DEMANDS
ON COLLEGES
( Cor. t mu ed from pag e o ne.J
er e du ca tion . l\"ow is t he tim e to
r ecru it th e st ud ent ranks. It is easy
to ke ep them if th ey co me, bu t many
o f th em ha ve n o d esire to ge t a
coll ege ed ucati o n.
"The coll ege can ful fi ll th e dema n ds
of today by tra in ing its st ud ents fo r
th e work of t h e wo rl d."
·arrowi ng the subject dow n to our
ow n o ll eg e Dr. Cli pp in ger spoke o f
th e att end a n ce a t O t terb ein, an d of
th e p er ce nt. o f ·U nit ed B reth re n
y ou ng p eople in t he stat e_ :' ho a re
att ending co ll ege.
Explam m g th e
present co nd itio n o f ou r co ll ege, e~
p ecia ll y in r ega rd Co fi na n ces, h e
t o ld o f th e goa ls tow a rd w hi ch th e
i ns titut io n is striving. In thi s con
n ec ti o n h e spo ke of th e p rop o sed fom·
y ea r campaign urging t h e church to
suppo rt thi s program. Th e ad dr ess
was co n cluded by r eadin g seve ra l
letters fr o m pasto rs, trustees o f th e
coll ege, and laym en p ledgin g tl: eir
un qua li fie d sup po rt to the campai g n.

,
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STUD E NTS PUT ON RALLY
(Co ntinu ed fr o m page on e.)
m an who can draw o n his fath e r's
ba nk acco unt. Otterb ein' s ari stoc
ra cy th ere for e is th e ari stocracy of
wo rth , n ot w ealth."
A thl etics rece iv ed th eir du e qu o ta
o f at tentio n in a tal k by Geo rge F ran 
cis. M r. Francis introdu ced th e sub
ject w ith .i ge n era l d isc ussio n o f at h
letics. He emp h asized th e need o f
a new spi ri t in at hl etics w h ich wi ll
p lace it on a ba sis, n ot o f m er e com
petitio n in intercoll egiate spor t s, but
of a t h letics for th e sa k e o f a ll -aro und
p hys ica l cultur e. A n ew e ra in co l-

AL
FIVE COMFORT KITS

ON WAY TO FRANCE
L ocal R ed C ross Socie ty Sends Kits
t o W esterville Boys in France

'70. Bish op G. M. :.Iatth ews, p r esi d
ed a t th e Ohio State
. B. co u n ci l
held in Columbus on N o v. 13 and 14.
R ev. C. W . Kurt z, Superinten
de n t of Mia m i Co nfer ence and Secre
t1 r y of O hio Sta te U . B. cou n ci l, led
Cha p el T hursday m o rn ing.
'1 5. Cleo Garb erick, visited in W es'92

W ednesday.
A ctu a l wor k o n the eq uipping a nd
send in g of comfort kit s t o ·w:est ~r
ville and Otterbei n boys in se r vice
sta rt ed \ V ednesday wh e n th e commit
t ee eq u ip p ed five and se nt t h em ~o
A m eri ca n Expedi t iona r y Fo r ces 111
France. Th e boys in F rance so hono r ed are:
Ca r l R ob ert s, son o f Mr. a nd Mrs.
J am es Rob er ts.
R o llin Durra nt, so n o f Pro f. and
M rs. E . P. Durrant.
R ichard en eff, so n o f Mrs. B. L.
Se n eff.
L. E . Wh etnall, son of Mrs. \ l\f hetna il, Vin e st r eet.
R us se ll Gilb ert, Otterbe in stude nt.
Th e arrival of the big shipment of
kits is ex p ec t ed eve ry day and just _as
so o n as they do come wo rk of equip
pi n g t h em w ill b e sta rt ed so that all
boys in camp w ill hav e a kit o r some
o th er r eme mb ra n ce from local peo
pl e be for e Christmas.
Subscript ions Total $325.
Approx imately $325 is in t h e bank
to th e cr edit of th e R ed Cross Society
to b e a p plied to th e p u rch ase o f th e
ub criptions to the fu nd came
k its .
fas t du rin g th e pa st w ee k and t h e
amou nt n eed ed was qui ckly r each ed.
T h is money cam e a lmos t excl usive ly
fr o m citizens in W es ter vill e, th e co un
try p eop le n o t b eing canvassed.
Co ch ran Hall g irls turn ed in a to
tal of $20.75. Mi s s
eva Ander son
co ndu cted th e ca mpa ign among th ~
co-ed s. Otterb ei n tu rne d in a tota l 0
56. Co ntri buti o n s wi ll still be re. ed by th e co mmittee.
.
A ll that
ce 1v
has bee n sub scrib ed and mo r e wi ll be
n ee ded to eq u ip th e bo ys from W~s
t er vill e, for the society p lans on giv
ing a kit to each man called from
h er e.

lege a thl etics was p r ed icted.
ot th e lea st a mong th e di ffe r ent
ac tiviti es of Otterb ein Co llege a re h er t erv ill e, T h ur sday.
Litera ry Societies. Th eir deve lo p- ' 14. R ev. 0 . W . Brine r, visited in
ment an d presen t sta nd in g were a bl y \ Veste rvill e thi s w eek.
P resen t ed by Robe rt E. Klin e. T h e
R
L ~r H h 'IS E R T
; . . urne r,
ev. . ,v . o n,
societies by hard work an d close ad- ' I , ; Wa lter R o ush , 'IS, w er e amo ng
here nce to tra ditio n have succeeded t h e a lu mn i wh o attend ed Chap el
in c ta b lis hin g th e en viab le record of . T hursday mo rni ng.
.
.
b eing am ong th e b es t, 1f no t t h e best, I
o f th eir kind in th e S ta te o f O hio. I Of th ose having pa r t 111 th e pro
Mr. K lin e dis cus sed t h e natur e o f t h e gram of th e O hio State U. B. Co un 
·wo rk clo ne by t he o rganizations a nd ci l, were th e fo ll owing Otterb ein
sta ted that, co n t rary to t h e op inio n alumni, B ish op G. M . Ma th ews, ' 70 ;
COUNCIL ADOPTS
RESOLUTIONS that has recen tl y been given, th e !3- ev. E. E. Bu r tn er, '06; B ishop A. T .
standa rds se t up in th e pa st ar e not Howa rd , '94, and Rev. J. G. H ube r,
( Continued fr o m pag e o n e.)
being lower ed .
'88.
r eac hi no- of t h ese goal s, at on ce,
fitting
conclusion
to
th
e
proRev. F. M. Kum ler of class '72
A
s
a
Be it Reso lve d, by th e delegates o f
the .Sandusky ,the Mia m i. the Ea t g ram, F . M. B owman, other wis e pas to r of P res by te rian ch u rch of De~
Ohio, the Southeas t Oh io a n d t h e k nown a s " P op," showed th e relation G ra ffe , O hi o, a·nd cousin o f Rev. E . E .
Oh io Ge r man Confe r ences h ere a s o f t he church to the coll eg e. Statis- Burt n er, g ave a sp lend id mes age in
u nday
se mbl ed tha t we urge upo n th e coll eg e t ics fr o m each of th e Conferenc es of the U nited Breth en church
Ohi o w er e gi ve n sh owing th e p er- even ing.
a uth o ri t ies th e importance of ~ro
centage of stud en ts attending O t ter
m o tin g this campaign at the earli est
b ein.
" Where are our st u dents?" ' 16. Mr. R odney Hui er leaves his
p os ib le date and that t~ e app ea l be
M r. Bowman proved condusive ly that p o st in t he G rea ter Dayto n Associa 
m a de uni versa l so th a t it w ill r each
Otter bein offe rs th e a dvantages of tio n to become g eneral secr etary o f
e very church a nd every member of
many a larger schoo l and t hat ch ur ch busine ss affairs in the city of Gr ee n
.
t h e coope rat ing ter ri tory.
onn . He tak es charge of a
peop le g en erally m ust be arou ed to w ich ,
econd, t hat we h ereby wi th u n 
th e n ecessity of s ending th eir chi ldren burea u w it h a me m be rship of ove r
q ua lifi ed and solemn pu r p ose pledge
to Otterb ein if th ey hop e to s ee t h e 100.
ourse lves a indi viduals and churc~ es
' 10. Dwight Corne tet o f Columb us
sc
hoo l and the ch ur ch grow.
to le nd our ympathy and se r vi ce
Sitting
among
th
e
prese
nt
stud
ents
vi ited over S unday with h is pa r ents,
with enthusiasm to this movement.
mith , a P ro fessc r a nd Mrs. N . E . Co rn ete t.
T hird th a t we m emo riali ze t he was Mrs. Herb ert Hively
g raduate of fifty-s even y ears ago, w ho , _
17
o t he r ~o n fere n ces coopera ting w ith
at th e r equ es t of t h e p resident stood p el M r. \ Val te r Ma ring w a s a cha Otter be in, n ot assemb led in thi s co n
1v isito r th is ,tn o rnin g .- He ex
a n d spo k e a wo rd of g r ee t in g. M r s.
ve n t io n, na mely A ll egh eny, "':e~ t
S mi t h's h o m e is in Colum bus at 2 1 spects to r emain in t he v icinity for
Vir g in ia, M ichi ga n a nd Eri e to J 0 111
several d ays.
Li nco ln str ee t. S h e has g iven h ero ic
us in thi s mo vement.
SOCIETY PROGRAMS
a ll y to th e suppo rt o f Ott erb ein a nd '05. Rev W. E. Wa rd v isited Otter 
Fou rth , t ha t the ti me fo r co n su m
r em ains to t his day a loyal " Otter- bei n Co ll ege last Tuesday. H e is the
ma ti o n of t he ca mpa ign and o th er
P hilophronea.
b ein ite."
fait hful pa sto r of th e Co lburn Street
d etai ls be left to the ju dgme nt o f the
Oratio n-E. S. Schutz.
Chu rch of To ledo, O hio.
B oa rd of T ru s tees a nd the executi ve
ex t Saturday th e Tan and Cardi
Book Rev iew-I. D. May n e.
d
co mmittee of th e college.
Sergea n t Claude Bron so n, '15, of
nal team plays its la st gam e of th e
D eba te-Reso lved : That th e U nite
Res pect fully sub mitted,
sea so n. Th e boy s go to Wooster Camp Sher man; W . A. Maring, '17 of
tat es s ho uld a dop t th e budget sysW . G. Clippinge r,
wh er e th ey play th e Wooste r team W arr en, P a ., and J. R. Briden stin e te m as a me th od o f det ermining na
H . E. Myers,
on th eir home fi eld. Last Saturday ex '14, of W est J effe rson, spent th; ti onal a p prop riations.
J. Cogan,
Woos t er playe d Miami with a O to 0 w eek- end with old fri ends in Otter
Affirmative-F rank Barnum.
b ein.
J. S. Kendall,
score.
This game ti ed th e two
N egative-A . P . P ed en.
W. E . Schell,
scho ols for th e confer enc e champion
An
American
just
returned
from
0. E . Knepp ,
Philomathea.
ship. The game Saturday will b e on e
Committee. o f th e hard est and b est of th e s eason. Europe tells this story :
Election Session.
_Whil e riding from London to
Eve rybody give th e t eam your h earty
Liverpo
o l in a railway coach it hap
On e s tep wo n' t take you very far,
Cleiorhetea.
suppo rt this w eek, and as many as
You'v e got to k ee p on walking;
Piano Du et- Edna Farley and
possible go to \ l\Tooster Saturday and p ened that he was alon e is th e com
partment with an Englishman, who Gladys Lake.
On e wo rd wo n' t tell folks w ho y o u boost th e t eam at th e game.
app eared to b e d ee ply engrossed in
are,
Hi s torical Sketch-D enz el Hall.
th e war n ews of one of th e pap ers
Notice.
You've got to k eep on talking ;
Vocal Sol o-Eli zab eth Ri chards.
It migh.t b e w ell, now since th e
!hi~king to start con ve rsation,' he
On e inch w on' t m ak e you v ery :all,
Parod y-I va McMackin.
You've g ot to k eep o n growmg;
Colleg e Pap er is b eing sent to th e said 111 go o d old American slang
A ppreciation- Miriam George.
"So
m
e
fight,
eh?"
'
boys at the front, for all thos e who
One little ad won't do it all,
.
P iano So lo- Mary Siddall.
"Y es, and some don't," was th e
You'. ve go t to keep them gomg. · know th e addresses of any of th e m en
Magazin e-Alice R essler.
reply.
to turn th em in at this office. There
Vocal Solo- B etty Henderson.
Your sub sc ription to the "Y" fund are now twenty-six nam es on th e
P hilalethea.
is du e. Pay it to th e treasur er, Pro- roster and only sixteen addr esses.
Boost the t eam and he lp them to
H elp g et the other ten.
Special Session-"The Red, White,
v ictory.
fes o r Guit ne r.
and Blue."
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A magnetic personality and an in
herent gift for story telling, are
two of the qualities which make Mrs.
Phoebe Curtiss, State Superinten
dent of Elementary Sunday School
work, a favorite speaker with the
gi rls of Otterbein, and that is why
an unusually large crowd gathered
Tuesday night to hear her talk on
"Leadership in the Home ."
"Like the tapestry weaver, who
works on the wrong side of his pat
tern, and sees the right side on) y
when the task is comp leted, we, i!I
our daily lives, are interweaving the
thr eads of heredity, environm ent and
will-power in such a way that our
li fe pattern is becoming either more
beautiful or more unw orthy each day.
"If a girl is truly a leader in her
home, she wi ll show her best nature
there and will not play the part of
a spoiled child; she will form a part
nership with her mother, making lH!r
a confidante, and going to her for
help in solving the problems in her
life;
she will be a seco nd mother
to the younger brothers and sister ,
showing a sympathetic interest in ail
their experiences; finally, she will as
sume all the r esponsibilities of the
home, especiall y in vaca ti on time, in
order to relieve her mother.
"The opportunities of a big sister
are many and the influence of a
bright, sunny, useful nature cannot
be paralleled in any way."
In co nclusion Mrs. Curtiss told the
sweetest of fairy sto ri es with her own
inimitable charm.
"Once u pon a
time thr ee fairies, R ed Lips, Blue
Eyes and White Cheeks, set out on a
quest for the mos t wonderfu l thing
in the wor'ld, as a present for the
eart h children.

In connection with the rapid
growth of military camps, aviation
schools and like institutions in this
country, there always comes up
that much-used term "preparedness."
This thought became the subject of
H. E. Michael's talk before the Y. M.
C. A. Thursday evening. "Big Mike"
made application of its opposite, un 
preparedness, to our own life in
college. Among the things that keep
us from the highest state of readiness
are waste of time, the neglect of little
things, the des ire to be a "good sport"
or th e opposite attitude wh ich soon
classes an individual among the
"bookworms."
The average student needs to culti
vate the art, for it is a real art, of do
ing his best in the very little things.
H e m ust learn to associate with
his fellowmen and to choose th eir
best ideals. Thus can he really be
prepa red for the unseen.
It is worthy of comment that the
nu mber present at the meeting was
the hi g hest this year with the excep
tion of the opening meeting. Co n
tinued effort o n the part of ever y
man can not help but further increase
the attendance.

"Red Lips, as she journeyed, be
came convinced that bravery was
the mos t wonderfu l, so she took a
little of the red from a beautiful
flower and from the wing o-f the red
bird and made a s himmery scarf for
th e eart h chi ldren.
"B lue Eyes decided that truth was
th e most wo nd erful thin g in the
world, so sh e too k some blue from
the sky, some fr o m the eyes of a
littl e child and a portion from the wing
of the blue bird, all of which she
bl end ed into a squar e for th e earth
ch ildren.

If he is poor, he is a bad manager;
if he is ri ch he is dishonest.

"Little White Cheeks thought that
purity was best of all she saw. So
she a lso wove a scarf for the earth
ch ildren from the whiteness pf a
baby's cheek, the snowiness of an old
lady's hair, and even a bit from the
wing of a dove.
"At the appointed time the three
fairies met to show th eir tr eas ur es.
Red Lips and White Cheeks tossed
the fo lds of their scarfs toge ther, s o
that they b lended into a perfect
w hol e; and as little B lue Eyes threw
her square beside it, a sh owe r of stars
from heave n fel l into it. Then the
fa iri es presented to the earth ch ildren
The Star Spangled Banner-the most
perfect examp le of brave ry, truth and
pu rity in the wo rld."

PHILOSO PHY OF LIF E
D id it ever occur to yo u that a
man·s li fe is fu ll of crosses and temp
tations? He comes into the wo rld
without his own consent and goes
out of it against his wi ll, and
the trip between is extremely ro cky.
The rule of con trari es is one of th e
features of the trip .
\ Vhen he is little the big sisters
kiss h im ; when he is big the little
gi rl s kiss him•.
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SEELEY ·
RESTAURANT
Formerly The White Front.
Give Us a Trial.
O ur Specialty
To treat everybody right.

W . M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Films Developed Free

15 West College Ave.

Prints guaranteed from properly ex
posed negatives.

Bell Phone 9

Citz. P hone 167

14S W . Home St.
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.

FOR

East College Ave.
Bell 84

Phones-Citiz en 26

F ruits, Candies and

C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.

N uts

29 W . College Ave.

See

Westerville, 0.
Bell Pho ne 190

Citz. Phone 1 10

B. C. YOUMANS, Barber
37 N . St ate St.
Sh oe Shine in Connection.
Shop clos ed at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.
G. W. HENDERSON, M. D.
Office
Res iden ce
State and Plum
99 S. State
10 to 11 A. M. I to 4 P . M.
Sundays a nd Eveni ngs by
Appointment.

Cream, Soap and Powder, Cold

If he is in politics, it is for graft;

and Cough Remedies. They are

If he doesn't g ive to charity, he is
a stingy cuss; if he does, it is for
show.

Use Nyal Remedies, Nyal Face

the best made, at

Only.

hypocrite; if he tak es no interest in
religion he is a hardened sinner.

B. W . WELLS, Merchant Tailor

specime n ; if h e cares for no one, he Fin e lin e samples. Call a nd see them.
Cleaning and pressing done on sho r t
is cold bloo ded.
notice.
If he dies young there was a great
Cor.
Main
an d Sta te St.
future befo re him; if he lives to an
old age he missed his calling.
If yo u save you r money you're a
g rouch ;if you spe nd it you're a loaf
e r ; if you ge t it you' re a g raf ter ; if
you ca n't ge t it yo u' re a bum.

H. A. DENMAN

0 . W . MOURER
Experie nced in both factory and com
me rcial work. Tun er for Otterbein
conserva to ry.
Make
a ppo intment
th ro ugh college o ffi ce.

Anything in the line of
Dainties,

Fruita,

Vegetables,

for lunch.
Good Assortment of Candies.

CALL AT

Days' Bakery
Order Candy or. Fruit Cake for

Thanksgivinc and Christmas

NOW

Choice Cut Flowers and Corsage

So what's th e use?
"Why is a pancake like the sun?"
"Do ts ea y," said the Swede, it rises
out of der yeast and sets behind der
vest."

PIANO TUNING

J. N . COONS

DR. KEEFER'S

If he is actually religious h e is a

If he g ives affection, he is a soft

WILSON, the Grocer

Spreads and Can Goods

If he needs credit, he can' t get it ;
if he is prosperous, everyone wants
to do him a favo r.
if he is o ut of po litics, he is_ no good
to hi s cou ntry.

Fenton Stearns

Bouquets.

Quality Best---Prices Right
S. State St.

Citizen 345

Mrs. J. A. Clark
Patronize Tan and Cardinal
Advertisers.
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tered ads and posters on the walls
and the old standardized desk with its
empty inkwells and scratchy pens.
That's about all some people are able
to say for it, but wait.
ln . the · firs't place, considering it
fro·m a · physical standpoint, what
would lots of people do for pastime
if it weren't for the postoffice?
Where would that choice assortment
of 0. M.s (pardon the phrase) which
Cochran Hall turns out each evening
get the required amount of fresh air
and exercise were it not for their r eg•
ulation stroll to the post?
But that is merely an item. Think
of the secrets that old postoffice
knows and the scenes it has witness
ed-that nightly group of "hangers•
around" while the mai l is being dealt
out, the instantaneous changes of ex•
pression on th e faces and the slow
fun eral march out the door by those
for whom there was no letter.
A lot of interesting comment takes
place there also. It was only last
week when a young lady was heard
to remark, "If I don 't get one to•
night, I'll jump off th e bridge," whi le
another right by her side, exclaimed,
"B less his old hea rt! He wrote a big
fat one this time."
The post office certainly is a dry
loo king place but it hardens more
hearts, brings out more smiles, causes
more thrills and changes more careers
than are conceived in th e wildest nov•
el, and every day it makes history
faster than a battle line.

Entered as second class matter Sep·
temoer 25,' 1917, .~t the . postoffice at
Shaking Hands
Westerville, 0., under act of March 3,
The ability to meet men is withou t
1879.
doubt a big part of an ed ucat io n. A
great deal of the impre sio n that a
A few books, well studied, and man makes when he becomes ac
thorou gh ly digested, nourish the un· quainted with a person is made
derstanding more than hundreds but through the personality that is show n
gargled in the mouth, as ordinary when he shakes that person's hand.
student .do.....,.F. O sborn.
A cold ch ill involuntarily fo llows
the shaking of hands with a fellow
Our Part.
who put out a lifeless hand. There
Was it th e chance for a holiday or seems to be no truth in the state ment
was it loyalty which prompted so that you are g lad to be acquainted.
many students. to attend th e counci l But the man that exerts a little presmeeting Wednesday? We are inclin• ur e and looks the fe llow in the eye
ed to think that it was ~)t.h a. boosting is the man that wi ll make the ri ght
spirit that two carloads of stud ents impression.
piled into one short street car to make
This statement is true fo r the wo
' up the crowd which kept things liv el.y man as well as the man. The woma n
at the convention session. There 1s that gi ,·es you that li fe le s grip gai n
no doubt that the presence of so many none of your respect. Culti vate a
students had a good influence up on way of hkking - hands wit hout over
the delegates at the co~ncil. Had we doing it and it will re pay you for the
not shown · that we are · back of this time thus spent.-Dai ly Kansan.
campaign, most certainly th e council
would not have bc:en unanimo.µ s in its
College Spirit Defined.
adoptiorr of th e re.solutions -respecting
The following is the defi nition of
the part of th e goals applying to Ot co llege spirit from the essav on
t erb ein. But, when it was proven by " ollege Spirit," which won the
, tel eg r.a m and letter that the Tru tees Graduate Magazine prize:
favored th e program, and that th e
' Coll ege spi rit, to me, is that im.
faculty and student body: were also in po rtan t con tituent in the make.up
sympathy, there was no alternativ e of eve ry loyal student that compels
but to adopt> the _p lan, Here was one him to put the good of his college
' instance w~~t:e ~ grea 1~eal of lasting befor~. everything
else-athletics,
good was atcbmplished . by so little a sahotarsp1p, · hor1o rs, P.er ona! pleas•
thing as our presence.
ure, or gain ; it is the bigness within
him that binds him close to his alma
The Postoffice.
mate r in a never-d,ying friendship
The postoffice-what is it?. A dull with her sons and daug hters ; it is
uninteresting structure on Coll ege av the, d~termination wit_hin him to giv'!
en ue, with two doors and so~e wind his- ·co ll ege aU that he ha to g ive
ows across the front, and inside the without th ought of what his college
customa ry lin.e up of boxes, the scat- is giving to him."

r~oorm~1

cflIUUUlJl.IUUUUVUUl.n.n, tnrt.nnn, uu£

Some one has said, "He hath a poor
sp irit who is not planted above petty
wrongs." It seems as if some of th e
students in school are not planted
right or else they are exceedingly ab•
ent minded. lt seems wrong that
anyone should be accused of either
charge but outward appearances force
us to it.
At a recent meeting of the Board of
Trustees the name of the school was
changed
to
Otterbein
College.
Whether this was right or wrong is
not the question. Strictly speaking
Otterbein is not a university and
s hould not bear that name. How
ever that may be, the name has been
changed and all should be willing to
abide by it. After a period of time
we find some students still aying Ot
terbein University. What is wrong?
You surely are "above th e petty
wrong." Even in our rallies we hear
th e student body yell, "W hoop! Hip I
Whoop! Who! 0. U.! 0. U.!" Now
ju st for a minute stop and consider
how that would sound to a vi itor. Let
us as students say "college" and yell
"college", if th e old yell doesn't suit,
then get a new one. We need some
more anyway.
Another thing for each one to do is
to look at your stationa ry and if it
~1as an 0. . monogra·m on it, throw
it away. \Ve a lso wonder if the seal
0
.f the in tit ution sti ll says " univer
Sity." This is dir ec ted to students
a'.1d facu lty alike O if yo u are in
and guilty, change your
either cla
ways a nd stop saying "university."
-An 0. C.

upporter.

CALENDAR
Monday
6:30 p. m.horal P ractice Lam
bert Hall.

7 :30 p. m.-College Orchestra
Lambert Hall.
'
8 :00 p. m.-Volunteer Ba11d T
.
, owe r
room. M·tss Lela Guitner, lead er.
Tuesday
6:15 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
6:30-Men's Glee Club p
t·
rac ice .
7
. : tS ~· 1:1·-C. E. Cabine t, Associa
t ion Building.
Wednesday
. 4 :00 p. m.-Girls' Glee Club Prac
t ice.
7 3
: o

p. m.-Prayer Meeting.
Thursday
6:00 p. m. -Y. M. C. A.
6 :10 p. m.-Girls' Literary Societies
Friday
·
6:.15 p. m.-Philophron ean L
Society.
iterary
6:30 p. m Ph·t
.- 1 omathean L1·terary
·
S oc1ety.

Saturday.
Footba ll
\ Voos ter.
game with Wooster at

TH E "EFILUO" CLUB.
In comes "Doc" on the run.
"Congratulations, old man, how'd
you like your date tonight," teas ed
Bill as he shook hands wit h him.
"A ll right after
got it."
"vVhy, what's the troub le, have a
hard time getting it?"
"Yes, that old ho use phone over at
the dorm, is ou t of commission and
D ean McFadden had to run all over
th e Hall hunting her up."
"Hasn't 'Judas Priest' got that fixed
yet? He's about as slow as Shylock
used to be."
"I s ee you had a date tonight, Bill."
"Sure I made a dollar on that deal.
Mac and Tom ea~ h bet me fifty cents
[ didn't have the nerve to call up and
get a date and I won."
"It's about time you're showing a
few dates Bill, a good looking guy
like you."
"Yes I know all about that stuff.
Ju t wait until I get started and I
will show you all up."
"Whe n are you going to get started
Bill? You've been here two years al·
ready and I'l l bet yo u don't eve n
know the dorm hours."
"I'm afraid he does, Doc," said Mac,
laughing. "Didn't yo u eve r hear abo ut
Bill's encounter with Mrs. Ca rey year
before last?"
" o, I never heard about that, what
is it?"
"O h nothi ng, Doc, o nly the firS t
week I was h ere I stayed out after
dorm hours and Mrs. Ca rey very gen·
tly informed me of the fact. These
guys never cou ld forget about it."
"What'd yo u think of th ose speechj
es at the Council rally, Mac?
th o ught Pop's speech was fine."
"Yeah, he' got some line, and Bob
manag d to get up a little pep too.
I wonder what the de legates thought
of our showing?"
"Couldn't say but I hope it do es th e
work, and thos~ preachers remember
abo ut it when they get home."
" o do I, but t hey can't do it ~!~
It's up to us to talk up the campaig
w he n we go home a t Christmas."
" \.Vou ld n't be bad Tom, but are th ey
going to star t the campaign befo re
th en?"
"I think so, P r exy said th ey wou ld
start as oon as po sible."
.
With this all the boys sat looking
into space, each apparently thinking
of omething or someone far awaY,
when Bill sudd enly burst out, "I'd like
to know where I'm going to get th e
. rs
ten dollars I pledged for the so ld ie
'Y' fu nd."
"Get to work Bill I'm going to
I1usk corn tomor r o w afternoon
'
."
"M ight do like some fellows atur·
day, worked all day and made 111·ne tY
cents," vo luntee red Tom.
"That's just it, I coudn't make
more than that I'm afraid."
"You' ll have plenty of t ime afte;,

next week Saturdav's the last game.
' one more
.
"Yes Tom
wee k an d t hell
good.bye t~ football for ano th er
year."
"Come on, Bill let's g et to ~ed
· ht, better
'
car lY, ton ig
keep trai·111Jlg
·th
wise man is a ma 11
h
ru les the last week," said Tom, wi
k eep other people from
w
o
can
a yawn.
tf
.
to him.
ge ing wise
"N o t yet boys, have to ha ve a little
hand first."

Sunday
9 :00 a. m. -Sunday school.
10 :15 a m -Mor •
.
.
· ·
n111g se rvice.
6:00 p. m. -Christian Endeavo r.
7 .00 p. m. -Evening service.
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NEWSPAPER LICE

Here is something yo u might stick
Ruth Fries was called to her home
in Dayton Tuesday on account of the in you r hat band : "If I owned a news
paper, what I would say in it just now
sudden illness of her mother.
would be a plenty," remarked a man
Mrs. P hoebe Curtiss who spoke to the other day.
th e girls at Y. W. C. A. Tuesday
He was invited to write what he
evening took dinner in the Hall.
wanted to say, with assurance that it
Al ice Ressler had a push Friday wou ld be printed if his signature ac
night-choco late and toast were the companied it.
He very promptly declined the
specialities.
tender, remarking that "It would hurt
Wanted-Windows to wash and his business." There are a lot of peo
fl oors to scrub to whi le away the idle ple willing, anxious in fact, for things
hours and incid entally make 8 or 10 to be said in the newspapers provid
cents per hour. Kate and Happy.
ing they hurt the business of some
body els e and not their own.
Mrs. Kurtz spent a few days with
What newspape r has not had this
Stella and Charlotte.
very same experience with this· very
The girls desire that the boys who same yellow bellied tadpole of a citi
belong to the glee club and foot-ball zen who splutters and splutters about
t eams shou ld not be permitted to go what o ught to be printed in a news
out of town. Since Higelmire has set paper and what ought to be omitted,
an e:xample of r eturning with a pretty and yet when yo u invited the coward
wife it surely has us worried and we to be r esponsible for the manuscript
he wants yo u to publish, he whines
fear our chances will be ruined.
like a sick dog, skulks behind this pre
Marie Billman's father visited her text and that, an_d wobbles out of the
on Thursday.
office with a grouch.
That is not al l. He writes in that
Lois is serio usly ill again. Her
mother came from Findlay on Fri he · will stop his paper if you don't
print what he himself wo n't sign. Yet
day.
if you were to suggest to him that
Strange th ings can happen eve n at his threat to stop his paper is pure
Otterb ein. Ask Margaret H. abo ut
and s imp 1e coercion through a threat
her new mod e of traveling.
of blackmail he would yowl like a tom
Candles, d elicio us cake and ice were cat with its tail steppe-cl on.
special featur es at one o f the tabl es
The fellow who threatens to stop
Tuesday night. It was Charlotte's hi s pape r is trying to do to the news 
birthday.
paper in a small way the very thing
that
he would condemn as criminal
Luci ll e Guess of Dayton was a
in a corporation that tri ed in any way
guest of Esthe r Harley last week.
to throttle the freedom of the press.
Evelyn Darli ng says, "Dean Mc Threatening to stop the paper is an
Fadden, may I tak e a who le night attempt at intimidation .
off?"
But it is worse than that. Threat
ening
to stop the paper is a confes
Silent are the vo ices of the ones
sion of bigoted intolerance on the
who did not attend the conventionWhy?
They are writing French pa rt of the delinqu ent subscriber that
th emes.
·
pulls such a bo ne for it means that he
does not want th e paper to ha ve the
Glad ys Howard attended a Howard courage of its own co nvictions after
Re uni on in Columbus Saturday and all but insists that it shall have only
Sunday.
the courage of th e convictions of th e
When you ask some folks what stop-my-paper th r eatener.
Big magazines with circulation pil
th ey did at th e convention a few take
th e attitud e of "Peg o' My Heart", ing toward the million and great met
oth_ers act like a " Hungry H ea rt" ropolitan n ewspap ers are peste r ed
while a numb er ye ll like Eva Tan with this pest who wants them to
publish something and assume a r e
guay, "I love it", but "I don't care".
spo nsibility for authorship which the
Virginia B urtner and Len o,re Rayo t
pes t is too big a cowa rd to assume,
went to Canal Winchester for the
and who thr eat ens to stop his sub
Week-end.
scription if they do not do his bid
Mr. F. M . Billman of New Madi ding.
son visited Ma rie last week.
Why do newspap ers have th ese an
_E rma Noe l '16 spent a few hours noyances? W ell, why do hot els some
1
~ th fri ends last week.
She is teach times have bedbugs, and a henhouse
have lice ?
mg at Union City.
Brooks Fletche r, Marion Tribune.
Dorothy Leonard of Fostoria was
Emily Arnold's guest ove r the week
Th e full may punt for fifty-odd,
end.
The half may buck for five,
Maud Bi llman of Ash la nd and Ida The quarter's the brain behind eve ry
M. Koontz were Geneva Har pe r's
gain
guests last week.
And he keeps th e team alive.
Alice Hall went to her ho me in But wh en ti ers are arock with cheers
And th e air's like a nip o' win e,
Dayton Thursday.
Two girls from th e Hall enjoyed a H er e's a toast to th e souls wh_o open
the holes
d_e lightful supper (?) and social
Down in th e m uck o' th e lin e.
hme(?) at the Bailey Ho use Saturday
-The Tar Heel.
evening.
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The Union Shows Columbus' Best
and Largest Stocks of

Nobby Caps
featuring the popular
One-Piece Top Styles.
Of the choicest wool en

fabrics,

in

nobby patterns and colors.

$} .50

and

$2

Nobby Wool Caps in Classy,Lively Patterns $1
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Remember the folks at home-Order Xmas
Photos Early.
What more acceptable present can you make than your photo?
Twelve photos make one dozen acceptable presents.

Have the best.

The Old Reliable

~

State and High
Streets
Special rates to
all Otte rbein stu
dents.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~,

Special Monogram Stationery
Those who wish exclusive Monogram
Stationery made up to order should
look over our samples. New and stylish
design.
Engraved visiting cards and stationery

Printers of'' The Tan and Cardinal''

The ~Buckeye Printing Co.
R. W. SMITH, '12, General Manager
18-20-22 VI. Main Street
.'vVesterville, 0.

Both Phones

. ....

LOCALS
P r of. a nd Mrs. Bendinge r, a n d
Miss Gladys Swigart vis ited at Camp
Sherman Wed nesday.
· b race Ie t . R ewar d
L os t- F• n· en d s l11p
t o finder. See Kenneth Arnold.

Mary Stofer, a we ll rem embered exstud ent of Otterb ein is studying
wire less at Minneapolis. She is looking forward to patriotic servic e. H er
sister, Martha, is reported to be enjoying a co urse a t Minnesota State.

Two Hundred Pairs of Hands
To make a pair of

WALK-OVER SHOES

Los t-Fri endship bracel et. R eward
Mr. and Mrs. Higelmire attended
chapel Tuesday morning. Mrs. H ig to find er. See K enn et h Arno ld.
ehnire blushed whenever any o ne
Rev. Hohn of Cherry Grove, Miami
looked at her, quite in the approved
visited fri ends in W es t ervill e Thurs
manner of brides.
day. H e is a member of th e class of
She : And when you're awa y to th e '15.
war, I want you to think of me each
Ceci l Benn e tt was in Westervi ll e
eve ning at nine o' clock.
H e: Make it nine-fifteen, can't Sunday.
you? I 've got to think of th e g irl up
Miss Gaub er visited with Miss
on State Street at nine.
E dith Hahn Wednesday and Thurs
Severa l Otterb ein folks attended day of la st week. Miss Gauber is a
grad uate of Ohio College.
the State-Illinois game Saturday.
Medical aut horities of th e French
army have unanimously passed a
r eso luti o n approving of introdu cing
wine into th e so ld iers ration, beca use
of its food value. (T his is merely
a news item, not an enlistment ad.)
The Best Marshmallows.
Varity Shop. adv.

Loo k fo r th e n a me Walk-Over on your
shoes.

39 N . High St.

The Walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, 0.

The Place to Puy Pe ns, Inks, Tab
lets. T he Varity Shop. adv.
Rev. Kurtz of D ay ton led the
Chape l exercises Thursday.
Mr.
K urtz has been a ttending the U. B.
Co un cil.

The

Vance Cribbs spent Saturday and
Sunday in Chilli cot he, visitin g t h e
Word comes from Dayto n that greater part of the time with Otter
Clair e Siddall is very much better, bein st ud ents.
and expects to be back in Otterb ein
Gra ce A rm e ntrout made her debut
in a very short tim e.
into the world of fiction Sunday
Harry Cook has been tran sfer red morning whe n he r first story "Rastus
from th e conscript army to th e r egu and th e Red Cross" appea r ed in th e
lar army, supply train. He will leave Watchword.
Camp Sherman W ednesday for New
Thanksgi ving Post Cards.
The
York, and expects to leave for France Varty Shop. adv.
imm ed iately. Lieutenant Mundhenk
"Buck" Haller visited Westerville
is commanding officer of the com
fri
ends Saturday and S unda y. It is
pan y.
rum or ed th at th e yo ung man is soon
F o ur debating t eams have been to be married.
chosen by Professor Fritz. They will
One reaso n we believe in prohibi
hold trial debates n ex t Friday.
tion is becau e it wi ll mean more
Miss Robe rta Va nce, of West women and children with red cheeks
Mansfield, visited her cousin Helen and fewer men w ith r ed noses.
Keller over the week-end.
"Ike" Ward, sang Wednesday in the
Grabill (reading in Drama)-"! am semi-final tryout of the Citizen tatc
an ange l, as t ho u mayest qui ckly soon Singing Contest. Th e r esults of these
see. (We don't ask you to accept tryouts have not been announced.
this literally.)
New Fresh Fine Chocolates at 30
"What are you knitting, my pretty cents per pound. The Variety Shop.
maid?"
- Adv.
She purled, then dropped a stitch.
Word has been received from the
"A sock o r a sweater, sir," she sai d, Base hospital at Camp Sheridan that
"And darned if I know which!"
"Doc" Hall is resting well after hav
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osbun, and in g had his tonsils removed.
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Cli ppinger, of
Mac Stoltz of Greenville, spent Fri
Dayton were the guests of President
day and Saturday with "Bill" Vance.
Clippinger Tuesday evening.
'Vlfilma Adams has had an unusual
Miss Esther Van Buskirk has painting on exhibit at the Methodist
purchased all the books from th e
church durin g the past week. The
Green-Joyce store in Columb us, and painting stands 61/, by 5 feet, and
has started a circulating library.
repr sents an old man shaking the
Dr. Lowery, and son Kenneth from hand of a child, with the Holy Spirit
ew Madison, and Mr. DuMuth, a at their side. The painting advcrtisform er
Otterbein
student,
were ed the Get-Together meeting held
among our chapel guests Thursday.
F rid ay evening.

I

Lyle J. Michael and Gladys Lake
You Save by Buying
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Varity Shop. adv.
0. H. Frank a t Middletown, Ohio.
Mount-Potts.

A Limerick.
Th er e's a t eacher of versification,
W ho knows every po etic creation.
She said w e must write
If it took us all night,
And this is our least tribulation.
-Alb ert ichols.

Each pair of hands controll ed by a brain.
Brain and Hand train ed to making shoes fit.
That is th e se rvice the Walk-Over fa cto ries
give yo u. W e carry stock la rge enough to
give our customers furt h er ex tension of that
service.

My Four Years In Germany, Over The Top,
The Hoosier Book of Riley V er se, Calendars,
Spoons, Pins and Fountain Pens.

University Bookstore

Candy

a

Due to a shortage in the sugar market durin g the past two
months, many large can dy factories have been forced to operate at
half-time. This is bound to cause a scarcity of candy at the holiday
season, w hen during normal conditions the demand is a lways in excess
of the supply.
We placed our o rders for Xmas candy many m o nths ago, and are
practically assured of a reasonable supply; some shipments have arriv
ed, o thers are in transit. However you will make n o mistake in order
ing your X mas candy early this y ear.
Fancy Box Chocolates, th e kind that always make appreciated
gifts; a finer line, a bigger assortment than you will fi nd anywhere.
These candies will be on sale after Nov. 25. For a third down we will
,lay away any of them.

g;fe Cl"eam

f

.Pe!:Jecft'on

"The Place for Sweets to Eat."

at-The

Saturday afternoon at 3 :30 Chloe
Mo unt and Chamers A. Potts were
quietly married in Lancaster, Ohio,
at th e hom e of th e bride's mother.
J. R. Love performed the ceremony.
They exp ect to live in W es t erville,
and both continue in Otterb ein.

STUDENTS
Take your shoes to COOPER for
first-class repairing. He has in
stalled a new finishing lath e. A
good line of Strings, Rubber
Heels, and Polish always in s tock.
Work Guaranteed.
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